
Libby's Cooked

Corned Beef

There's a marked distinction
between Libby's Cooked Corned

Beef and even the best that's
sold in bulk. '

Evenly and mildly cured and
scientifically cooked in Libby's

Great White Kitchen , all the nat-

ural

¬

flavoi of the fresh , prime
beef is retained. It is pure ,

wholesome , delicious , and it is
ready to serve at meal time.
Saves work and worry in-

summer. .

Other Libbyr"Healthfulw-

McalTimeHints , all ready to
"serve, are : <

Peerless Dried Beef
Vienna Sausage , Veal Loaf

Evaporated Milk

Baked Beans , Chow Chow *

Mixed Pickles

" Purity goes hand in hand
with the Libby Brand. "

(

Insist on Libby's _ at your
grocer's. ,

"" Libby"McNeill

& Libby

Chicago

$5 , *4 , S3.5O , $3 , S2.5O &
TH STANDARD
FOR 3O YEARS.

Million * of men wear
W. L. Dougla * hoe* be-

cauie
-

they are the low-
est

¬

prices , quality con-
sidered

¬

, in the world.
Made upon honor.of the
b > t leather* , br the
raott tkillrd workmen ,
in all the latet fashion * .

W. l_ Doagla * 5.00
and 4.0O *hoe * equal
Cuitom Bench Work
costing 6.00 to 800. j

\V. L. DontfaJ minranlff tliflr value hy tamiiiiii ;
m* nnmn and price on the bottom. Look tor It-

.1'ukn
.

IVo Kiil ( ltntf. t'ait Color Evrhti.Aitcyoiir <lonlctforV. . l Douulusdioen. It not
for aleinyourtowntTrltoforMaUOraertatnloi.alio\T-
InK how to onlfr hy mall. Klioei onlrred direct from' vtorr delivered free. W.L.loagl&i , llrockton , MM*.

DAISY FLY KILLER S A'SKTiS ;
t , clem , oru uif-

DulconrenlrDtcbe p

l.atti All Be a ion.-
Mfi

.
14 of raeialcnno1

phi or Up over nil
tint Ml or Injure any-
thing , fitinraQir * lrf-
I>ctlvrUflldf lfn-
or irnt prepaid fotZOa

1UUOLD ROXEUa

IlrooLIrn , > fw York

YOimjDEAH. Tlirymny bring you
ncultli. W-pajt" Hook 1W. Kst. IbK) .

' . , l'at.Allys. , BJ KVuihlnliiD. .

?.rJl5l Thompson's Eye Water
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ARE THE BEST
AHIC XUIJH JKAIICU OK

JOHN DEERE PLOW'COMPANY , Om-
ohn.TYPEWRITERS

.

HM'iuncI up. AUHtuMilnnl '
. r ri-nHtl. Hint

B | |iltr l If jiill imrrliaxd. Marlilncn Hlilpiinl uny li <T-
rtfiulrwli i upiirnVnl , .So ili | i i lt , Wrlu for rut'il

LI.NCOUN TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
122 North llth Street Lincoln , Nob.

( AUTO GENOUS ) ny
_ this piocessull broken

parts of machinery macio good as new. Welds
caft iron , cast steel , aluminum , copper , brass or-
miv othnr metal. Expert automobile repairing-
.BERTSCHV

.

MOTOR CO. , Council Bluffs

Lincoln , Neb-

.Mnnuf.icturer
.

of

COPPER CABLE-
DLIGHTNING RODS

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

Grain , Provisions , Stocks , Cotton
M in Office , 204-205 Fraternity Dldg.

Lincoln , Nebraska.
Hell Plioni M2 Auto Photic 2059

IIouBC In Htntc.

Beat rise Creamery Go (

Paya the liltfbrst price t-

orCREA
LINCOLN SANITARIUM

The otil ; Sanitarium In the HtatcuNlni ?
Natural Mineral W'Uer lluths t'nMir-
pnxseil

-

In tin ; treatment at Acute nnd-
fhronlp UHKUMATISM. Moderate
Charge * . Address :

DR. 0. W. EVERETT , Kthand M. Sis.

NOW REALLY -WOULD YOU KNOW
A UAHGAIN IF YOU SAW IT ?

A real barRain ? Forsale , 160 acres of good-
rich , black , smooth , level , tillable ami pro-
ihictivo

-

land in Butler County ( the richest
county in Kansas ) , 3 miles from a good rail-
road

¬

Icnvn. Good corn and small grain land ;

excellent alfalfa laud. $40 pt-r acre-
.rnO

.

-P nOX IUO CO. Brovntll Block , Lincoln , Nibr ,

ROM

"Bat" Nelson and "Uncle Joe" in Bout

. Battling Nelson ,

ox-lightweight champion of the
world , and "Undo Joe" Cannon , who
s something of a scrapper himself ,

sparred a round in the speaker's pri-
vate

¬

office recently. It wasn't such
a tame go at that , although largely
conversational. v

Nelson and his manager appeared
before the house committee on inter-
state

¬

and foreign commerce to op-
pose

¬

the bill introduced by Represen-
tative

¬

Walter I. Smith of Iowa to pro-
hibit

¬

the exhibition of moving pic-

tures
¬

of prize fights and the publica-
tion

¬

by newspapers of the details of
pugilistic encounters. After Nelson
had spoken his piece he left the com-
mittee

¬

room and was hurrying down
the corridor toward the exit when
Representative Wagner of Pennsylva-
nia

¬

came chasing after him-
."Hey

.

, Nelson ," ho cried , "tho speak-
er

¬

wants to see you. "

"You'ro on ," said Nelson , and he
made tracks for the speaker's office-
.He

.

got a warm greeting. TJnclo Joe
shook his hands , felt his biceps and
slapped him on the back. The exam ¬

Stood High as a Third Class Fiddler

'T'HIS otory has been floating around
I the house In Washington. Nobody
offers to father It :

There was once n fiddler who was
very precise In his statements. He-

wasn't much of a fiddler , and ho knew
It. It was not in his nature to claim
talent which ho did not possess. One
night there was n dance. The commit-
tee

¬

couldn't get the regular music. So
they appealed to this fiddler. Ho said
he sure would play for them-

."Are
.

you a first-class fiddler ? " they
asked him-

."No
.

, " ho admitted.-
"Aro

.

you a second-class llddler ? "
"Well , no , I'm not even a second-

class fiddler. "

"Well , for gracious sakes , what are
you , then ? Are you a llddler at all ? "

"I'm not a first-class fiddler ," said
the honest musician. "I'm not a sec ¬

ond-class fiddler even. Hut I stand
darned high in the third class ! "

They took him on.

Longworth Disapproves of Imitations

REPRESENTATIVE LOJIGWORTII
the committee

which Is investigating the Merchant
Marine league of Cleveland , and the
foreign shipping trust , when Olcott ,

the regular chairman , is absent.-
Longworth

.

was In the chair recently
and James L. Uhl of New York was
the witness. Uhl was telling of nn at-
tempt

¬

he had made to trace a certain
letter to Its source. He had to visit
foreign steamship agents. He gave
Imitations on the stand of how these
agents talked. Longworth's face be-

gan
¬

to flush , because Longworth-
doesn't like exhibitions of this sort.-

"Oh
.

, " Longworth murmured , "I
think we have had enough of that."
The murmur was Iqud enough to
reach the witness.-

"I'll
.

apologize ," he said. "Hut when
I was n boy I had n faculty for giv-

ing
¬

Imitations , and my father was
never able to break me of the habit"

DETERMINE whether roast beefTOproduces more energy In the hu-
man

¬

body than cabbage , whether
baked beans in this respect surpass
potatoes , and so on through a long list
of foods , the department of agricul-
ture

¬

is conducting n series of novel
experiments In Wnshington. The In-

strumentality
¬

being employed Is n mn-
chine known as n calorimeter nnd a
human being who submits to the "tor-
ture"

¬

of being fed and Fitting In a

ination was returned with Interest.-
"Say

.

," said Nelson to Mr. Cannon ,

as ho ran his hands over the speak ¬

er's arms and shoulders nnd sized up
his height , "I thought you were a big
man , but you're only a little fellow."

Some of the group surrounding the
two Informed the lighter that the
speaker took hla dally cxerciso nnd
always kept himself lit.-

"I
.

know he was there on the train-
ing

¬

," replied Nelpon ; "you cnn't fool
mu about telling when n boy is in-

shape. ."
"Uncle Joe" grinned and put up his

hands in approved style. Ho made a
few swift passes at the "Battler."

"Philadelphia Jack O'Brien showed
me how to do this ," he said as Nelson
backed away laughingly.-

"If
.

you had begun boxing a few
years ago , Mr. Cannon ," said Nelson ,

"you would hnve made a bettor boxer
than a speaker and you certainly are
some speaker. "

"Why ," crlod Uncle Joe , "that's
what I call n mighty pretty compli-
ment.

¬

."
Before Nelson left the cnpltol Uncle

Jog gave him an autographed photo-
graph

¬

and offered him n cigar.-
"Geo

.

," said Nelson , "I'm much
obliged for your map , Mr. Cannon ;

but I never took n emoko or n drink
in my life."

"I'm happy ," replied Mr. Cannon ,

gravely , as he bit the end off a per-
fecto

-

, "that I cannot say the same. "

Walter Evans , correspondent of the
Kansas City Star , knows probably
more about Kansas politics than any
man alive. He thinks Kansas is ono
of the greatest states in the Union-

."Speaking
.

of fiddling ," ho said , "I
knew four brothers once that wont to
Kansas and took up four adjacent
quarter sections. Each built a mud
house on a corner of each section , so
that their homes were close together.
Then they proceeded to plant all four
sections with wheat. They didn't get
n grain that year , because of the
drouth. ,

"They were up against It hard when
winter came. So two of the brothers
went to Mexico and worked In the
mines. The other two stayed behind.
the miners sent them rnbriey to llvo-
on. . Next spring the two brothers re-
maining

¬

again sowed wheat. They
had a bumper crop , and the miners
came home. Wheat was 'way up
then , and the brothers made a barrel
of money. Now they own land In
Kansas till you can't rest. They don't
live in mud houses any more-

."Talk
.

about fiddling ; one of these
brothers , even after the bumper crop ,

would rldo to a dance at night , play
till morning and then ride home and
go to work. Ho got a dollar and a half
for his playing. He didn't stand very
high in the third class , either. "

Even Longworth smiled nt the
nalvette of this reply.-

A

.

member of congress stood-on tLj
steps of the house ofiico building nnd-
ga.ed at the capitol. There was a
wistful look In his eyes.-

"Yes
.

, " ho said , "the Hag is flying.-
I'll

.

have to go over 'to the house , I
s'pose. "

He went slowly , like a boy on the
first day of school.-

"I
.

wish we'd get through ," he said.

Since the repeated victories In the
by-elections to fill congressional va-

cancies
¬

Champ Clark has been the
recipient of a flood of congratulatory
letters nnd telegrams. The night the
news of the election of James S. Ha-
vens

¬

was received Champ got the fol-
lowing

¬

: "Congratulations. Democratic
victory on the way. Next year Speak-
er

¬

president 1912. Hurrah for Champ
Clark. "

"I am quoting my old friend Tom
Heed In answering them , " said Clark-
."Back

.

In * 9C some one wrote Reed to
ask If he would run for the presidency
that year :

" 'Well , ' answered Reed , 'they might
go further and faro worse , and 1 think
they will. ' "

Human in Glass Cage to Test Foods
glass cage while the food energy is-

recorded. .

Around the Inside of the calorime-
ter

¬

, which IB n glass , air-tight com-
partment

¬

about the btzo of n small
steamer stateroom , runs a system of
pipes filled with cold water. The tem-
perature

¬

of the water is carefully
noted , the heat generated by the body
in the process of assimilating the
food causing the water to become
warmer.

Only ono kind of food Is given to
the subject at a time. Ono experi-
ment

¬

requires several hours , accord-
Ing

-

to the time required to digest the
food.

The experiments so far have been
to determine the relative heatprodu-
cing energy of fatty and starchy foods.
Several months will be spent in ma-
king the tests.

The HONEST
MAN

By Rev. David James Burrcll , U. D-

.MaitrciL
.

Can.

What do we menu by nu honest
mnn ? Wo want tx definition to begin
with ; nnd let It ho as simple as pos
sible. An honest man In ono who
imys hla debts. Thnt covers the whole
ease. It will bo seen thnt this defi ¬

nition , an simple apparently , Is <iulto
comprehensive , niui it cuts deeper
than wo think. For when the matter
ot life's assets nnd liabilities IB fully
cnnvnsBPtl , It will appear that It la-

ne easy matter to live and die with
n clean balance sheet

The question nt the outset touches
our relations with God. Are wo
debtors to Uod ? Yes , by universal
consent. In the bill of particulars
there nro three items , to-wlt :

First : Creation. Is there any ono
who does not rejolco in the fact that
ho was made "but a llttlo lower than
ihe angels" and in the likeness of-
'God ? Is it nothing to stand erect ,

sensible of n dirino birthright nnd of-

n divine Inheritance ? Is there no
occasion for gratitude in the fact that
I nm able to dream dreams and ECO

visions , and , as Kepler said , "think-
God's thoughts after him ?" What
do we owe In return for these ? The
least possible recognition of God's
goodness , thus far , is in keeping our-
selves

¬

on friendly terms with him.
The second Item in the bill of partic-

ulars
¬

Is Providence. In God wo llvo
and move and have our being. Wo
slept in his arms last night , cared for
as tenderly us children In their moth ¬

er's arms. lie feeds us , clothes us ,

and continually cares for us.
What shall we render unto him for

these loving kindnesses ? Do they lay
no obligation upon us ? The least
thnt wo can do Is to bend our knees
in thanksgiving. To the beggar who
stretches out his band saying : "I am
hungry ," you gave enough to buy him-
self

-

a breakfast and he says : "I
thank you. " Could he do less and
bear the semblance of a man ? What
then of the man who never prays ,

who takes God's gifts without n word
of recognition ? Is he an honest man ?

The third Hem in the bill of particu-
lars

¬

Is divine grace. It matters not ,

KO far as the question nt issue is con-
cerned

¬

, whether a man has accepted
the overtures of God's mercy or not ;

It still remains that provision has been
made for his deliverance from Bin.
You may not hnvo accepted Christ ,

my friend ; that does not affect the
fact that God gave his only begotten
Son to dlo in your behalf that you
might be saved from sin. Hero is an
Immeasurable obligation laid upon
every man. How shall wo pay it ?

The answer is in the words of the
familiar hymn : ' ''Here , Lord , I glvo
myself to thee , 'tis all that 1 can do. "
Would that wo might sing it , but once
with heart and understanding ! For it
contains the sum total of the phlloso-
phy of duty ; that is , of what we owe
to God-

.It

.

Is a startling fact that men arc so
prone to overlook their obligations to
God , for hero is the very root of hon ¬

esty. "Will a man rob God ?" Shall
wo withhold from God that which Is
his honest due ? Nay , that is clearly
Impossible if ono would be an honest
man.

But the question touches , secondly ,

our relations with our fellow men. For
no man livcth unto himself and no
man dielli unto himself. It would ap-

pear
¬

that the angels were created one
by one ; but men nro of ono family ,

and "blood is thicker than water. "
We are mutually Interdependent , as
lenders and borrowers' and each is
bound , in honesty , to balance his ac-

count with his fellowmcn.-
I

.

am debtor to society ; that is , to-

my fellow men en masse. The liber-
ties , Immunities and sanctities of my
daily life come to rne through the uo-

cial organism ; and , BO far forth , 1 air
a debtor to the community in whlcl-
I live. How shall 1 meet that obli-
gatlon ? To state it as briefly as pea
siblc , I am bound to put more into the
common exchequer that I draw ou-

of It.
There arc two kinds of people , con

Burners and producers. The consumer
says : "Tho world owes mo a living ,

'

and proceeds to exact it. An idler
rich or poor , living in pursuance of
that dictum , is a dishonest man. The
producer , on the other hand , is ono
who adds to the common fund by ma-
king

¬

something. He earns n livelihood ,

and something more. And when ho
makes his exit , he leaves the communi-
ty

¬

richer from his having lived in it.
What are you producing , my friend ?

Make something , 1 pray you. Hake
a plow or a poem , inako a house er-

a history , dig a well or build a stable ;

produce something that will remain as
your memorial , leaving the balance on
the right eide when you hnve gone
your way.

Hut my Indebtedness is not merely
to humanity en maf.se. "I am debtor
to every roan." The original break
In the family circle was made when
Cain asked : "Am I my brother's keep-
er

¬

?" I owe something to the next
man. Get that In mind -when you meet
a drunkard reeling In the street , for
ho IB a brother of yours. To such you
are a debtor. What do you owe them ?
All the category of kindnesses marked
out in the Golden Hule : "Do unto
them as yo would bo done by. " Lend
a hand ! Be not an overreachor. llko
Jacob ; buy no man's birthright for a-

iiH'BS of pottago.-
I

.

owe it to myself to be a clean
man.

GNAT CAUSES PELLAGRA.

Committee on Disease In Europe Says
Corn Is Not to Dlame ,

London , May R Dr. Sambon , a-

lember of the Field committee which
ms been investigating the disease
pellagra , telegraphs from Homo that
ho committee nan definitely proved
hat maize or Indian corn Is not the
nuso of pellagra.
The committee finds that the para-

Itlc
-

conveyor of the disease is the
Hlimillum repaiiH ," n species of biting

gnat.

WHY HE THOUGHT GO.

Willie Is Mr. Jones near-sighted ,

nnma ?

Maimv Not. that I know of , dear.
Willie Well , ho always sits so close

o sister when they're in the parlor.

16 YEARS OF SKINI DISEASE

"For sixteen long years I have been
suffering with n bad case of skin dis-
ease.

¬

. While a child thcro broke out n
red sore on the legs just In back of-

my knees. It waxed from bad to worse ,

and at last I saw I had n bad skin
disease. I tried many widely known
doctors In different cities but to no
satisfactory result. The plague both-
ered

¬

roe more In warm weather than
in winter and being on my leg joints
it made it impossible for me to walk ,

nnd I was forced to stay Indoors in the
warmest weather. My hopes of recov-
ery

¬

wcro by this time spent. Sleepless
nights'and restless days made llfo nn
unbearable burden. At last I waa
advised to try the Cutlcurn remedies
[Gutlcura Soap , Ointment and Pills ]
and I did not need more than n trial
to convince mo that I was on the road
of success this time. I bought two
sets of the Cutlcurn Remedies nnd
after these wore gone I was n differ-
ent

¬

man entirely. I am now the hap-
piest

¬

man that thcro is nt least ono
true care for skin diseases. Leonard
A. Hnwtof , 11 Nostrand Avo. , Brook-
lyn

¬

, N. Y. , July 30 and Aug. 8 , ' 09."

Wonder Worker.-
Snplolgh

.
Ah , speaking' of-

trlcity
clec-

A
-

, that makes me think
Miss Keonc Really , Mr. Saploigh ?

Isn't It remarkable what electricity
can do !

The Bnld-Hended Man-
."The

.

wife's clothes must match the
husband's hair this year. "

"That's all right ; my wife's dresses
arc always dccolletlo. "

For Any Dlsente or Injury to
the eye , HFU iM-rrnrs KVK SALVIC , nb-
oIutclyhannlchR

-

( , notn quickly , iWc. All
drnggihla or Howard IIOH.! , lluffnlo , N. Y.

Some good men fear the world will
forget they are shining If their lamps
'do not smoke.

His Excellence.-
"I

.

toll "you ," said mo man to an*,

other as they emerged from the dimly
lighted corridor of a runcnrt hall , "I
envy Hint fellow who waa sltiKlug. "

"ICnvy hlml" echoed the other.-
"Wall

.
, If I wore going to Pitvy a sing-

er
¬

I'd select Homebody with :i hotter
voice. His was about the poorest I

over hoard. "
"It's not hla voice I envy , man ,"

was the reply. "It's Ma trotncndoiia-
courage. ." Ladles' Homo Journal.-

Mr

.

*. WliMluwii Hootlilnjj Syrnp.-
furrlillilrun

.
u-othlnif , MiflrtMtlinKum * . niliicoiln.-

04nuimtlon.nllai
.

|* ln.rur wlnil ilUi. 'JrjuUilU *
Too many Rcrmniis deal out sugar

when the world needs moral sand.-

Lewis'

.

Single Ilitulnr cinir U never
doped only tobntvo in its tuLur.il bUte.

Your light goes down as the tem-
perature

¬

rises In your nook-

.HE

.

KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS-

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

The fact that Hostctt-
er'sj

-
Stomach Bitters has

helped thousands of sickly
people back to health during
the past 56 years should
convince you that it is the
medicine you need for Indi-
gestion

¬

oi Stomach Ills.

The Wretchednesa ]

of Constipation
,

Can quickly be overcome by T-

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act turelv and

ocntly on the
liver. Curd-
DiliomncM
Head ,
ache,
Dizzi-

neti
-

, and Indigestion. They do theu duty.

Small Pill. Small Dote. Small Price.
GENUINE must bear signature :

STOCKERS & FEEDERS
OliolcR | ualltyt rpd and rj/iim , /
wliltu fiu'i'H or uniiiM bought on-
iirdvrH. . TCIIH of TlioiiMaiidn In-

hclro ! from. HiitlHfiu'llon tlitnr-
Hiilut'd.

-
. CorrpHiKindeniM ) Itivttrd.-

Coinu
.

and HCC for youmrlf.

National Live Stock Com. Co.-
At

.
eithrr

Kansas Cily , Mo. SI. Joseph , Mo , S. Omaha , Neb.

Solid Shaving Comfort

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

W. N. U. , LINCOLN , NO. 241910.

Aids Nature
The great success of Dr. Picrcc's Golden Mcdicnl Dis-

covery
¬

in curing weak stomachs , wasted bodies.wcnlc
lungs , and obstinate ami lingering coughs , is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with bodybuild-
ing

¬

, tissue-repairing , muscle-making materials , in con-
densed

¬

and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the htomuch to digest
lood , build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" re-establishes the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health , purifies
and enriches the blood , and nourishes the nerves in-

ehort establishes sound vigorous health.

// your dealer otters something "last aa &ood,"
tt IB probably better FOR HIM it pays better.
But you are thinking of the euro not the profit, ao-
there's nothing "luot as &ood" for you. Say so.-

Dr.

.

. Fierce' * Common Sense Medical Adviser , In Plain English ; or , Med-
ioinc

- '
Simplified , 1008 pages , over 700 illustrations , newly revised up-to-date

Edition , paper-bound , sent for 21 one-cent stamps , to cover cost of mailing
only. Cloth-bound , 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce , Buffalo , N. Y.

FREE !
7000.00 MONEY

FREE
VALUE

!

PRIZES FREE !

And to otlvnrtlFO tliaConsisting 01 genuine , baud made ,
Purchase Checks of tweet tunet-

lSegersbrom°° °° Piano
$25 to $150 nnd to udvertlBQ ntF-

nctorytoIIotue Plna-
ofAccording to Merit. BelmiR plunoa , niui
the foMleMl Krowl ;

ALSO pinna miumfnctur ,

mihltiesa: la tliu Uuitcdf-
cjtatct.One Lady's Watch .

HUB. IDEAL In play
Ing tht ! accompanimentOne Gentleman's for her two little isM *, '

Watch Hinging. FIND Tllli
TWO LITTLE GIULSf

One Lady's Dia-

mond
¬ Mark tbelrontllnn care'

fully with pen or pouell-
onKing this or a i parata-
HheetFor Answering thi-

sREBUS

of paper.
LOOKS EASY ,- BUT IS IT?

TRY AT ONCE. Your dinner Is JUKI na flOOD oa any ono else's , Gnclose self Addrcsi 4
envelope to guard aicalnnt aiiKurr being mlmllrectcd ,

ADDRESS DEPT. B , SEGERSTROM PIANO MFG. CO.
1812 FARNUM STREET OMAHA. NEBRASKA

AXLE GREASIEi-
s the turning-point to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere

STANDARD O3PCOUu-
uonMirutatL

-
)


